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August6, 2008
Friendsof MarineStadium
c/o DadeHeritageTrust
190SE l2th Terrace
M i a m iF
, L33131

To WhomIt May Concem,
you on theprogress
you havemadein developing
First,let me congratulate
supportfor thepreservation
ofthe MiarniMarineStadium.Youhavearticulated
thearchitectural
importance
so well andso effectivelythatfinally thecommunity
is wakingup to theneedto preserve
this invaluableasset.I hopeto addan
additionalperspective
to your argument.
I alsohopeto expr€sswhy I feelso
stronglythat your ellorts mustsucceed.
I wanrto pointout theneedto alsopreserveandpromotethemusicalandcultural
assettbattheMiami MarineStadiumhasbeenin thepastandto furtherpointout
why I believethe facilitiesgr€atest
potentialliesin it's future.
I haveparticipated
in eventsat theMadneStadiumin four differentcapacities.
In
theearliestdaysofmy careerI wasa bassplayerin theMiami Philharmonic
whereI performedon thestagefor 4 seasons.
I wasthentechnicalproducerfor the
symphonyfor 3 or 4 rnoreseasons.
This wasthebeginningofmy concert
productioncareer,Duringthis time performances
at theMarineStadiuminvolved
Kemy Rogers,Doc Severinson,PeteFounrain,Al Hurt, Kemy Rankin, Rita
Coolidge,TonyBennett,Bemadette
Peters,
Arthur Fiedlel Bill Conli,Marvin
Hamlisch,MelissaManchester,
RobertaFlack,CIeoLaneandJohnDankworth.
DaveBrubeck,RitaMoreno,ChuckMangioneandso manyothersI just can't
rememborthemall.

I then co foundedPerformingArts for CommunityandEducation,akaPACE
Concertsthatbecameoneofthe nationslargestmusicprograms,Wepr€sented
over I 500 showsa yearlo over I ,000,000peoplefor almosta decadethroughout
SouthFlorida.I producedSpyroCyra,BobbyCaldwell.KC andthe Sunshine
Bandwith TerryDisario,andAirsupplyfor PACEat The MadneStadium.
I alsowasa technicalproducerfor otherpromoterswho utilizedmy servicesfor
logistics,planningandproduction,I wouldguesstwentyother€vents.
I knowtheMarineStadium.
I havesincebeeninvolved v,,ithconcertpresentationsthroughoutEurope,Thc
Caribbean,
TheUnitedStat€sandCanada.Inall ofthe 15,000or so eventsI have
produced,
seenor
I haveNEVERseena facilitywith moreeyeappealandmagic
thanThe Miami Marine Stadium. I haveseenproducers,cities,govemm€ntsand
architects aroundthe world TRY and createthe masic that the Marine Stadium
alreadyHAS.
Culturalamnesiais not healthy.For Miami to haveforgottenhow specialthis
facility WASandIS robsthecommunityofwhat wasaccomplished
at the Marine
Stadium.Successful
shows.Magicalevenings.
Imagerythatyou cannotbuy,that
representsthe marriageof balmy nights,boats,music,starsand the bay.lmagery
thatdefinesMiami perfectly.Ifoverlooked,it alsorobsthe communityoI
possibilities
thatwill not be addressed
by anyotherfacilityor venue.
The fact that the venuewas allowedto deterioratecan be seenas an atlemptto
underminethis TRUTH. The Marine Stadiumwas and is an importantcultural,
estheticandmusicalresourcefor the community.
So how hardis it to imagineTheMiami MarineStadiumin concerttoday?Could
Gloria, PutrDaddy,Shakira,JuanLuis Guerra,BonnieRaitt,Arturo Sandovalor
Carlos\4vesperformandfill tbeplace?Youbet! WouldMTV Telemundo
or
Univision broadcastthat imageryaroundthe world? Would audiencesembracethe
facilityastheirown?It doesn'ttakea visionary,It takesa culturalmemory.It all
happened
before.
The Knight Center.GusmanHall or Bayfront Park,the nev,/PerformingArts
Centeror theArenaall servethe pur?ose.They can't do andhaven't donewhat
theMiami MarineStadiumhasdonetime andtime again.TheMarineStadium
will do it all againsta(ingthe fint nightit opensafferbeingrenovated.

issuesabouthow the facilitymightwork afterrebuilding,
Thereareconsiderable
what technicalproductionwill be like, how it will be managedand utilized. These
mustbe addressedwith real time information abouthow the facility worked in the
pastandWHAI MUST be doneto makeproductionsmore ef;ncienlin the future.
The argumentthat it may be exp€nsiv€,time consumingor difficult is irrelevant.
Ofcourse it will be.Anything worth doing is worth doing RIGHT. That being said,
the logisticsofproducing eventsandthe floating stagecanbe greatlysimplilied
and streamlinedfrom what was donspreviously.A tum key packagecanbe
presentedto promotersthat will greatlyimproveeaseofoperation.
Wouldn't it be absurdto arguethat facilities like Red Rocks,or The Hollywood
Bowl, CentralPark or The BostonCommons,or the Fairgroundsat The New
OrleansJazzFest be abandonedand subsequently"developed"becausethey cost
moneyandtime to maintain?The argumentwould be laughedat.
The Marine Stadiumis sucha facility. This is why you must succeed,and succeed
you willl
Goodluck andcongratulations
on yourvision.

Rod Glaubman

